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Modeling Barbed Wre
Wth nonolament fish,|g lne you can fence rl

those open ranges on your layouUJack Burgess

arbed *i.c $as in sl succ.ssfull), introduced .ommcr
cidly in lrj?3 ILs inLroduction spelled the end oI
idge. open range lands mdquickly l)ecme con,,',on.

bpecially lhroughout lhe $resl.
\\hil€ the ltock Qudry p.oduces a qu&Lerin.h scdle vcr

sion ol barLcd wire, no such product is av.ilable Ib. H()
scale. lvhen I rcce.tll decided Lo add a typical, lelced gr-
nlg rea alonrjside thr msjnline on hy Yosenritc Valley ltail.
road, the iirsl lask was doveloping a method of rcproducing

'I'hc method whjch finally cvolvedjnvolves usins honolila
rnenl fishinla linc as the wire and addirg knots to duplicarc
!hi, barbs. l'he fislnng Line I sct..tcd is .005'in dialelerl
knots N..e rddcd usiDe ihejig show. in Figrre 1. I'his sinl
ple jig cobsisis of rwo pins, one as sihrlv a Dosilion indica.
rur..i,d r\a.",o-a ''-,.,11 por1, Ldput, f1Fj,L In --c
lhsl lhe knots will be spac.d cvenly throughout the Len8i.h
ol line. Whitc proLotype h&bs a.e spaced on approxnnatelv
.1" cenl.rs, thcy can be spaced furihe. apa.L on Lhe model
..r'loL, o , a..i-'...n.,.ooh Lpinor ro{rra.uLUn
siddably largcr Lho a prololypc barb. N1v lence uses bebs
aa LnoAD r.rcr)EL arAr-s[1a\

approximat.l) 24" (scale) apari.
Th. jig is tocked in a vise ard one knol. held oD Lh. posi'

iioning" pin. An ov..handknot is siarted adjacenl toit. The
overhmd knot is slipped over the second pin dd pulled
risht. Recause ol Lhe slipperiness of ihc monolilament line.
rhe knol iriil auromatically be drawn into proper position
respectivo lo thc firsr kDoL. 1'his operation is continucd until
sufficien. line is produced lor l,hr length ol fence desired.

Typical barbed lvire fences &e L]pically 4'6" high and
consisl ol eiihcr lhree or four strads spaced 10" I6" aparL;
Inniring ihe fencc to ihr.e srrods ralher th& lour hdps ro
disseisc Lhc oversize naterj.ls.

lence posts arc construcled on the p(noLype irom bolh
netal T.bars" o. wood, cirherrough linished,l x4"sorun.
finisned i.ree lin$s. Io coincidc irith my 1939 iime fr De, I
chose 4"x4's lor my insiallalion. T.bar posls come pre
painted red wilh lrbitc tops and can be duplicated troh ABS
plasUc stru.turat shapcs.

For rny wood posls. scale 4"x,l"s were cut to approxi.
matcly 7'0" long ad roughened a.d pr.stained. A single
No. 80 hoie was d.illcd at each sLrdd location in each pos!
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Push-pull section

and the post instaled in pre&iled holes held in place wiih
white slue in ihe completed scenery with approximately four
fet betwen the top ol post and gmund linei posts were in-
stalled on 12.15 fooi centers. A lensth of stripwood with a
pencil malk was used to insure that aI posts we.e inscaled
to the same general height above the 8lound tine.

The "barbed wte" monofilment line was attached to the
installed post as sholvr in Figure 2. While I considered sim-
ply bonding the "wirc" to the posi using ACC, I didn't feel
that it would have enouah holdins strength when used in
combination with the roush, unDainted post. Therefore,
short lensths of stranded lamp wire were slipped dound the
"wire" and throuah the appropriace hole, pulied tisht ed
fixed with a drop cyanoaoylate, forming a "staple. ' The ex-
cess lainp wire was then snipped off with flush cuttins wire

Keeping the barbed wile tiaht durins instalation is rela.
tively important, since the final wire wil not assume a realis-
tic saa as often seen on the p.otoiype. In order to mainiain
tension, besin at a netal post and fix all tkee strdds in

place. Then, move to the next post, pul the larl1p wire sta.
ples tisht, pul all thiee sirands of bdbed wir€ tisht, and
bond all three in place. lf necessicy requires individual
strmds to be tight€ned one ai a time, sta{ at the lowest
strmd so that ACC will not migrate down ihe post and pre
maturely lock a stred in place noL under tension-

Additional ieneths of barbed wirc can be spliced at posts
by slippins both strands under the siaple before bondina.
Starting the second strard with a knot will prevent it from
slipping.

After ihe ACC has dried, the wire can be brushed painted.
I chose Floquil Antique Bronze. duled after dryina with
rust'colored past€I chalks.

Severa] details cm be included in modeline barbed wire. aI
of which add to the realism. Pull.posi sections, in which the
rop and borrom srrdds are alkrnaEd ro form a crisscross
section, ale located every 1,000-1,300 leet on the prototyp€
ed at comers and are shown in Figure 3. "Califomia aates,"
simple gates constructed of barbed wire and smalldiameter
posts, can also be inctuded. @


